
LOCAL NEWS.

VALENTINE S
at O. F. JOHNSON & CO.

Read the Legislative Proceeding.

We Lave plenty of nnd ami slush on
our streets.

A temperance political party has been
started in Michigan. Success to it.

The bridge aorosa the Missouri river
at this point is getting rather frail.

Remember that O. F. Johnson it Co.,
have all styles of Valentines. wl.

Mr. Ilesser has sornietl-in- new. For
description and full particulars enquire
of Mr. II.

Tresbytenan Sociable at C. II. Par-mel- o's

next Tuesday evening All aro in-

vited to atend.
o

A horseman says ho has cured the worst
case cf scratches he ever saw with two

applications of vrhito pine turpentine
thoroughly rubbed on.

If you want to get a pretty Valentine,
go lo O. F. Johnson & Co's wl.

The legislature closes on next Tuesday.
'There is some talk of an extra session,
but it is very unpopular with the mem-

bers.

Several of tho "Lo" family were per-

ambulating onr streets on last Saturday.
From what we understand they do not
admire the sport of "snow-ballin- g "

The revival which has been going en
at the M. E. Church, in this city under
the auspices of Rev. J. J. Roberta has
just closed with an accession of about
twenty.

The Legislature of Georgia a few days
ago refused, by a vote of 7b' ta 5tf, to re-

consider their recolution debarring the
colored members thoir seats, and inform-

ing said members that,,W decision rnus1

StilllJ.

If you want to perpetrate a "goals,"
CO to O. F. Johnson & Ci-- , and get a
sweet Valentine. wl.

In addition to the requirement of the
annual report, 30.000 acres of public
land will be disposed of to actual nettlers
daring January, in Nebraska, Minnesota,
Iowa and Wisconsin, according to the
rsturns at tho General Land Office.

The Central Pacific R. R. i completed
510 miles east of Sacramento, leaving
"A? miles of transcontinental road to be
built. The track on this Road is being

laid at the rate of fro:n threa to four
miles per day.

If you want to get a good Ci r, or "A
No. 1" Tins Cat and PIn Tobacco, go
L Brom & Co., on Main Street, opposite
the Court House. They have a3 Una a

lot of Tobacco as can be found in the
city.

m

O. F. Johnson & Co have a large stock
cf Valentine?. wl.

When a cow or ox gets choked, it i

aid that immediate relief may be oh.
taincd by strapping the fore leg, and
compelling tho animal tj jump- - This
will cause the obstruction to 7 out.

Wo call attention to the advertisement
of Ilorton &. Jenks, to be found in an-

other column. They have on hand a
large stock of goods which thay are sell-

ing very choap. The farmers in that
vicinity will do well to give them a call
b-- . fore going elsewhere.

Sincino ScnooL. On account of the
inclemency of ih 3 weather last Monday
evening, L. F. Johnson will give another
lesson in Vocal Musio this evening, Feb.
11th, in the basement of St.. Luke's
Church. All aro cordially invited to at
tend to- - night as the lesson is free.

A delegation of the womans suffrage
association was recjived by the Missouri
legislature yesterday in joint session.
Strong speeches were made by several
Indies and gentlemen. After the adjourn
ment of the convention, a suffrage peti-

tion was signed by the governor, lieuten-
ant governor and SO others, which almost
assures the submission of the constitu-
tional amendment to be voted on by tho
people.
- Be sure andjbuy your Valentines of O.

F. Johnson & Co. wl.
A Washington despatch informs us

that the President ha9 pardoned Dr.
Mudd, now confined at thA Dry Tortugas,
on a charge f complicity in the assassi-
nation of President Lincoln, also efforts
aro being mado to secure tha pardon of
Arnold and Spmgler, the two remaining
prisoners confined on this charge, and
thers is reason to believe they will be
fuccessful.

It is thought the B. & M. Road will
reach the Missouri river by January,
1S70. Register.

"Twill, eh? Where did you get your
information? Guess you haven't beard
from this section lately. Come out this
way and look at tha gangs of workmen
pushing things right along; look at the
long lines of grading rapidly approach
ing each other, and these all ready for
the rails: cast your eyes along at tha va-

rious stations on the line between Afton
and the Missouri, and see the depot
grouads that are being cleared, the
buildings going up, &c ; look at all these
certain signs cf speedy completion and
then go home and tell the world that "It
is certain thfl B. &. RnnH will rnn
through trains from Burlington to G'en- -

wood before the leaves of the forest shall j

'all, nipped by the frosts of another au
'tuain." Opinion.

B. & M. It. It.
"We all know how thi same Company

ha bamboozled Piatfgmoutb, and how it
continues to hector that town and Cass
countv. For vears this hus been eoing
on find the Bur'mgrton Railroad i no
nearer being built to that place than if
was five years ago."

We copy the foregoing scrap from a
late number of the Nebraska City Vex,
not for tho purpose of thanking our co
temporary for the sympathy implied, nor
yet for the purpose of endorsinz, in
any degree, the charge so gratuitously
made against the Burlington Sc Missouri
River Railroad Company, or any of its
Agents, for fancied coquetting with the
localities named, on the railroad question
which has of late taken a new impulse,
but simply to show the sourness of stom
ach which troubles our neighbors after
tho late outburst of enthusiasm eicited
by the sight of a couple of railroad off-

icials. We trust our eotemporaries will,
upon a sober second thought and a full
survey of the whole ground, think better
of the whole matter, and so gradually
resome their aecustomed equinimity of
tempsr, and, like ourselves patiently
await the development of events. We
ourselves have sometimes cha(Td and
yielded to fits of impatience in view of
what we have imagined unnecessary tar-

diness in the movements of the Company,
but never in tho darkest hour of our
prospects have we indulged in harsh ut
terings against the B. & M. Company on
the ground of unfair or dishonest deal-
ings with us on this question. That
Company's conduct toward us has been
uniformly marked with candor, and cour-
tesy, and consistency. In our eagerness
to pry into and ascertain their purposes
and ultonor designs, we may have manN
fested undue importunity, but no one
may charge us with having lost our sense
of justice toward the Companv,or havi ng
indulged in railing against its 1 gents As
often as we have approached them upon
this vital question.vital to our countv ,we
have been bowed out with politeness, and
have been informed that if they at any
time were ready and desirous to commu-
nicate with us on tho subject, ihey would
give us due notice and receive any prop
osit".n which we might feci disposed to
oTer to the Company as an inducement
to take Cass county in the line of com-
munication westward, into the fertile
prairies of Nebraska. We are satisfied
because we have the utmost confidence
in the honor and ability of tho company
to fulfill all its contracts, and we have
so much confidenee in the wisdom of its
Directory as to feel assured that .hey
will pursue the course which will be for
the ultimate advantage of both the C m
pany and the pee of South Nebraska,
and whether thrv shall decide to take
Plattsmoutb, or Nebraska City, or anv
intermediate pomt on the river, in their
pours, we shall give an earnest approval.
The Burlington Company is no wild cat
Company, but one of the most powerful
corporations in the West, seettinj to pen-
etrate the fertile prairie lands of South
Nebraska, and will become a powerful
agent in the developoment of our bound
l.ss resources, by bringing within oar
reach the vast coal fields of Iowa, and
r utt.ing us in direct communication wi'b
tho vast pineries of Minnesota and Wis-consi- n.

Let us then lay aside all local jeal-onsi- es

and merge all personal interests
f r the accomplishmentof this great end.

Z.arpeat Steer In Tlie World
Thre is a white steer, aged six yers

and six months, beionginj to Samuel II.
Jones, of SanjrHmon countv, Illinois, that
is six feet six inches high; nine feet six
inches in length; ten feet six inches
around the girth; three feet ncross the
hips; 8nd weighs thre thousand and six
hundred pound! He is a cross of the
"Short.IIorn Durham" tmd the "Pattern"
stock.

An excursion party was made up re-

cently, at Springfield, with the express
purpose of visiting this monster beast,
twelve miles from that place at Williams-
burg. The party, on their arrival, ap
pointed a committee, consisting of Col.
White, of Sangamon county, and our
fellow citizen A. W. Bothwell, Esq., to
take the exact measurement of this steer,
which they did, with the above result.
We derive these facts from Mr. A. W.

Bothwell, one of the committeemen, and
therefore they may be relied upon as
correct, Mr Jones has been offered $1,-50- 0

for this steer, but refused to sell.
He purposes increasing its weight to 4,-0- 00

pounds, when he is to receive two
thousand dollars for it.

We challenge the wholo world to pro-

duce a Eteer equal in size and weight to'
the one described. American Stock Jour-
nal.

We learn from .the Brownville Adverti
ser that a dead man was discovered, ap.
parent murdered, in the lower edge of
that county, just below St. Deroin.
Sheriff Plasters immediately proceeded
to the place indicated, summoned a Cor-one- r's

jury, and examined the subject,
and from him we.learn the following par-
ticulars : He bad apparently come to his
death by a shot from a pistol or gun, the
ball entering just below the left eye,
ranging upward and bursting the skull,
so that the ball was easily taken out by
the Sheriff. Ths verdict of the jury was
in accordance with these facts The
conclusion of the jury was that he had
not been murdered where found, and
that he had boen dead quite a while,
how long it was impossible to tell.
Something had eaten off one-ha- lf of his
face, and a portion of his neck and hands,
leaving the bones exposed. When found
he was lying on his back with a coarse
mohair overcoat spread over him ; his
boots. No. 8, wer- - off, and set about
ten feet from 'him. He had on dark
b'Ovrn pants, white drilling drawers,
two striped shirts, and two pair sock;
his underclothes were oletn, ns though
just washed. He was about twenty five
vesrs o'd: five feet three nr four inches
high, randy hair, apt roachi g near to
rc't and emd to have just b en shaved
except a small moustache and gotee. The
lters W. B " wre tattooed on the in-

side of his right arm. ' On his person
were found three pocket knives, and on
his left hand on tho little finger three
rings one small plain gold one small
plain silver, aud one bone ring The
whole afftir is now shrouded in the 11 1

most mvstery. No clue to his identity
mrra thin is given above was found, and
nothing gives the least direction to a
shadow of suspicion as tewhen or where
he came by bis death.

CRY goods; gkogeries,
AKD

Fa rcai in? I in pie 111 euts,
CORNER 3d AND MAIN STS.,

PLA TTSMOUTH, ,. - yKit HA SKA.

All parties who orured the Van brunt
Bro id Cast Seed Sower and Cultivator,
to be delivered by Feb. 1st, 18S0, are
notified that they are ready for delivery
by Doom Bro. & Co. Agents

If any one wants t buy goods very
low for the next thirty days, we say go
to Doom Bro & Co.

The farmers of Cass and adjoining
counties should go to Dooms' and look
at their Plows, Seeders, Cornplanters,
and other farm Implements. .They are
determined to keep the best, and they
warrent every Implement they sell.

If you want to tuy
A Granda Tour Plow '

A St. Louis Industrial Plow
A Dixon, Tod 1 & Dement Plow or
A Skinner & Brigg Plow

go to Doom Bio. & Co.

50 Breaking Plows received and for
sale by ' Doom Bro. & Co.

Wier's Walking Cultivator is undoubt-
edly the best corn plow now made. It
receited the Gold Medal Premium over
all others at the St. Louis Fair in 1SG8.

Doom Bro. & Co. have iust received a
large lot of them. Every farmer ought
to have one.

DOOM DIM) & CO

Are selling- - off tboir Stock Goods very
cheap for cash to make room for new
Goods in the spring.

iuo.u Into & co
Have the Van Brant Sower on hand now

ready for 8 ale.

DOOM It lit). & CO.
Are agents for Cornells celebrated gang
plow, also, for the Industrial Plow Co.
of St. Louis.

All persons indebted to us will please
call and settle the same immediately, as
we must close up our accounts.

Doom Bro. & Co.

doon into & co.
Have just received a large lot of Blue
River flour, and warranted to give satis
faction or money refunded. Try a sack
of it.

If you want to save money,time,labor
and expense, go and sve vour order to
Do; m Bro. Co. for one'of Van Brunt's
Broad Cast Seed Sower and Cultivator
so that you can get it in the spring with
out fail. They are warranted to give en
tire satisfaction. Also give them your
order for the Celebrated Wier Wiilking
Cultivator.

About five years ago Mr. Thos. Thorn
as, of this county, picked a few kernels
of wheat from some canary seed in li'ack
& Butterys store, and concluded to try
the experimeut of cultivating them. The
first year the crop was destroyed by ver-

min, exsept a few stocks from which he
obtained 90 grains; the product of these
90 grains, up to this year, is 42 bushels,
notwithstanding tho grasshoppers done
serious damage to it during the past two
years. Mr. Thomas thinks from what
experience he has hail with this; new
kind of wheat (which, from the method
of obtaining it he calls Canary Wheat)
that it will yield about 50 bushels to the
acre with a fair opportunity. It makes
good floor, of a yellowish cast,raises well
and- - makes as good biscuit as
our b:st spring wheat flour. In order
that the seed may be preserved, and oth
ers may have a chance to try this wheat,
Mr. Thomas proposes to dispose of a
small quantity at $3.00 per bushel.

He also has a small quantity of the fa-

mous Surprise Oats," from which he
raised 2 12 bushels from 2 quarts the
first season; and this year 44 12 busheis
frorn the 2 1-- notwitnstanding they
were seriously damaged by grasshoppers
both seasons, after they were headed out.
The Oats will be disposed of, in small
quantities, at $3.00 per bushel. Speci
mens of the Wheat aod Oats can be seen
by calling cn Mr. Thomas, or at the Her-
ald office. nov2Cm4

$1200 and all Expenses Paid !

See advertisement of American' Shuttle
Skwimg Maciitne, in our advertising col-

umns, ly

PAY UP.
All persons knowing themsevos indebt-

ed to me will please call and pay up im-

mediately. A word to the wise, etc.
Sept.l0tf. C. E. Forgt.

Take Notice.
All persons indebted to me by note or

account will please call and settle imme-
diately. All accounts not settled by
December 25tb, will be left for collec-
tion. Take notice and govern yourcelf
accordingly, and save your cost.

nov2Gtf Jacob Vailebt, Jr.

SOI.I OUT!
We have sold out our entire stock of

groceries, and must have all accounts
due us settled immediately. Persons ow-in- z

us will bear .this in mind, and save
themselves some trouble by coming in and
raying up. Our office is at oar Lumber
Yard. We propose to have all accounts
settled, and that immediately.

tf. Simpson Mickelwait 1 Co.

:voiice.
All persons indebted to us. either ly

note or account, will please call and set-

tle immediately, as we wish to close our
accounts by Dec. 25th.

nov2Gtf. Vallert fc Rprry?.

Don't you buy the Vir, D?er or any

other Cultivator until yu go to pnrgy's
j shop and examine E Newlon'eCelebra
t ted Patent Walking Cultivator. , It is th
j champion. C. E. Fory is manufuctur-- !

ing them, and is miking tha sMo7e.3 out
cf tha best refined cat steel, and the
wood work of ibe b st timber th it can
be had. This Plow is victorious where
evsr exhibited with others. "hi Plow
took the premium over tho Wier P:ow in
his own county See testimonials

This is to certify that I attended the
Iowa State Fair, held at Ciinto.i, Octo
ber 1. 2. 3 and 4, 1803, and ray Improv
ed Cultivator was examined and found to
be one of two of the best out of some
thirtv different Cultivators. rremiums
withheld. Ed. Newlox

Illmnix Slate Fair, Quincy, September,
1868. Newlon's Cu tivafor was examin'
ed and found to be one of four of the
best on the ground. Premium withheld

J Rider, Agent
Pir.kaicau county. Ohio. iS"-- t., ISoS.

Newlnn's Cultivator was awarded the
first premium over all others.

Orid Lctrey Agent
I certify that my Cultivator was award-

ed the first premium in Warren county,
Illinois, over all others in IC'jo

I lake notice, this is in Wier's own
county.

Wier's Plow "svas at aU of these Fairs,
except in Ohio, and I beat him every
time.

Ed Newlojt.
Levi Todd. Esq., Mt. Pleasant precinct,

Cass county. Neb , is the only man that
has ever used this plow in reoraska, ex
cept some of his neighbors, and after
eiviner it a thoroneh trial with several
other Plows, including the Wier Plow, is
deciddlv in favor of the JNewloa s Im-

proved Champion Cultivator.
Plowing Matches.

I attended a match at Col. Hutch'son's.
There were 13 difierent Cultivators pres
ent. Erery plow in the match had either
diamond or twisted shovels, except mine.
I was one out of five of the best lo. Pre
mium withheld. EdNswlon

Chenoa III. Newlon's Plow Victorian
over all others, at a plowing match here.

Kingman t Co., Agents
Aorlh Haider son, III. Newlon's Plow

victorious over all others at a plowing
match here. J. C Messenger.

This is to certify that I attended the
State Fair of Nebraska, with E New'.on's
Improved Cnltivator, and is was found
to be one of the best of two out of saven.
Premium withheld. C. E. Forgy.

Reasons why you should buy of For
' ";- - ' "sy:

life.-Th- e shovels are of tha best cast
steel, which no other shovel Plow can
boast successfully. '

,

2d. My Plow is easier handled.
3d. It is much lighter on your team.
4th. They arc made at home and the

money you pay for the plow stays here;
and you can get it in tne iau wun mo
corn you raise.

5th. If your plow breaks, you know
where to go with it. If you break a cast-
ing in an Eastern made plow, you have
to lay out of the use of it until you can
send East and eel a new one.

6th. The Plow is nicc'.y arranged to
raise or lower, to suit high-o- low corn.

7"h. They are the best in use.
8fb. They are all warranted to give

the bet of satisfaction after three days
fair trial.

Send in your orders early.
January 28 m3.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

Errors of Youtli.
A Oen'le ran who Baff.-r- 1 fjr join from Xervcm

Debility, Prein ita-- e D ;cay, a iil ail the effects of
iadi-creti- o will, for the sake of suffulng

buuiaDlty. eeml fri to a'l who need It, the roci;.e-an-

Jireciions for making the simple r'mt Iy by
which he was cured. SjlTarers wish ng to profit by

the adver Iser's experltnre can do so by addressing,
in p rfect confUenoe. JOnS B. OGD.iN,

jantyl. No. 42 Cedar t.tro-t- . New-Yol- k.

T Consumptives.
The Advitiner, having b'en d to health in a

ew week, by a ery simple resiiil , after having
bartered Eereral ye ars with a fevirro luu direction,
and that d'ead distase. GoommpiWu wanxiou to

make known to hi fellow inTjrerf the meai:3
of core- - T all who desire it, he will tend a copy
of the prescription used (free of charj), with

for preparing and uiing the same, whi':!i
they will And a bra ewe for Consumption, AMU-mi- .

Bronchitis, e. The only otject of the adve"-tlse- r

In vending the Prescript! n ti to benefit the
afflicted, aud spread information which he conceives
to be invaluable, and he hopes every u(Tirer will try
hia remedy, a it will cost them nothing, and miy
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the PreaCfipt'on
will please address

Rkv. KDWARD A. WILPOtf.
163 South street, Wl l iambnrh, Kings

county, New-Yor- k. jai."T9yl.

Flattsmouth Lodge No- - 6, A. F- - &
A- - IS.- -

Reaulsrconimani cat ions 1st and 3d Mondays ofeach
mouth, at 6 I 2 o'clock, p. m.

K. 11. LIVINCHTON, W M.
G. C. BKTTS, See.

St. Luke's Parish. Vestry.
Regular meetings first Tnes lay of every month,

at 7 p. m., at the offlre of D II W'hit lrr.
Rev. GEO. C. T.TTTS.

D V WiiEKLKtt. Clerk. Chairman.

Nebraska Chapter No. 3, R. A- - M.
Itecalar convocation 2d and 4th Tuesdays of

etch month, at 6 12 o'clock p in.
E. T. DTKE.tn.P.

O. C. BETTS.Sec.

I. 0-0- . F.
Ttesular meeting, of Putte Lodge, No. T, 1. O. O.

F. every Satudny eveuins at 7.V o'clock p. m.
Itrotbers of ot'.er Lodges are Invired to visit this
Lodge. By order of

SAM. M. CHAPMAN, S.Q.
Wm. Z. Wki.l, Rec. Sec'y.

BAND Or HOPE DFGRtE I.OIX1E. No. 4- - Reg-
ular meetings the scood and fourta Friday evenings
of each monih. F. 31 YoUN'O, J ., W. D T.

Sisur SARAH LEWld, W D-- T.
8.W.CALKIN. W. D.P.

, REED, BEARDSLEY & CO,

Heal Sstat 3 Agents ,
WESrjXG WATER, SEUIikSKA.

Li nds bought, managed and sold. Valuable Tim
ber Land for sale. Tax s paid for
Collet-lion- roinptiy attended to.. . march 26 1668.

LIVERY, PBBD,
AND

Sale Statole,
by

WM- - J-- . HI'ATT, Proprietor,

FLATTSMOCTH, KEB3ASLA.

First-rat- e Stabling and Wagon Yards for the ac-

commodation of the pnl lie, also K g od stock of

HORSES AND CARRIAGES,
to let on very reasonable term.

Stable on Main it-e- t, 'i r opposite th - SIIEt-DA- S
UOrSE, Pla'temouth, N'eb. I rC31tf.

FOSl SALS OR TltlDS 2

poi.rt ilstolil. . contiinins six rum. ikiI
i' n 1 r. and a well, ablr o il t!iJ
xnd b ;tv ched on tlie L t, oil u ite on the c rtit--r f
jrvrmn and (. list lrl ; ai-- a twomory brick
M;iMiny, 23v?(, with Jwti li.u, uttiate o: Fifth ?t t

iii.r.h of .Ir.ia. lb.-- a.'iove piopertv will ! .ld
eh. a.i fi- - a.'li traded for an iutpr vid firm in.

"or uarti-'til- ai p!y on the rrem'e.
uko bo:ck.

AM per. ins in to Bie are req'lestw! to ca'I
and e tl- - inimid-.it.-iy- as I must ai d wi 1 hive
tiifin settled

XiVl'Jtf OKJ BOKCK.

O. F. JOHVSOS. ECGENK B. LEWIS.

O.F. JOlINSOiU (JO,

(opposite Clark k Plummer,

SBALEaS IH

Drugs, Medicines

STATIONERY, PERFUMERIES,

HA I It OILS.

Newspapers, Magazines

&c, &CM &c.

Pre'ciip'ior.s earifu'.ly compounded by an exfe- -

ri.jiietd Druggi.-t-. aoee CIS.

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Main Sr., - - Tlattsmouth.

T am imnnrp d to the rutiic wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a nice Hearse,

i i . ..:.. .1 . .,,.. ..'.. ...i-.n- i A Ifarir will
rnn to steamboat landing, end to all parts of the
city when desired. ,

uir29 J. w.NnasuJ.

Sheridan House,
Wm. W. Irish, Proprietor.

Corner of Jtfain and Third Slreri,

Plattsmoutla, Nch
by the day or week. Chsrgfa derate.Ioard thi House dai'.T fur II point"

Vorth, South, Eatt and West. nlvl.

11IBAT EXCITEMENT

WASHINGTON!
H E R IS HI A ft IIEI20R.D
(laving biuplit out the entire Pti.ck of Goods from

(J. U. lierota, is reaay to cer
GREAT LYDUCEME.YTS

In Prices
I shallsell Goods LO WEIt TJIAX THE LOWEST,
fnrCi!i. V7heat, Corn, Hid"?, Furs or any kiud ot

COUNTRY PRODUCE
My Stock Consists of

(inor.r.mr.s , dry ooods
h jots. siio::s, clotiilxu,

HATS and CAPS, POCKET
CVTLKUY, YASKEE

.OT10S. IITC.
S'lei-- e rive n:e call nt my now briek building nar
I lie M. O hurt-h-, noi th f ide i r !1 sin street.

Hrl tl UMA N Jill It OL D.

NilW HI 12 IT MARKET!!

GEO. FICKLER,

COliyEIi 2J cf- - MAIN STREETS,

PL VTTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Keep constantly oa ha&d the test of

All Kinds or Heats,
which they can furnish their customers at he

BEST OF RA1ES FOR CASH I

July 4d. 1963 3m.

Empire Bakery !

id ST., OPPOSITE "XEfV YORK STORE."

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB

Confectioneries,
DREAD,

PIES,

CAKES,

CHEESE, awl

SWEES CRACKERS.

REFREIIJIEftTS
kept ou band at all times.

H. HCBERTY.
nl5tf.

FOR SALE.
A farm consisting ot 1C0 acres 10O aTs under

cult. v .it ion with all necessary out buiidinars. Two
dwellings; a good well of water. There is 4 acres
of walnut prove, and an orchard ennsisiina: f ap-
ples, peachts, cherries, strawberries, raspberri s.
cirranii and grapes. .Said land is sitnated 6 2

miles from PUUMnoutli, on ihe Iinco n City Grade
Koad. Also 8S acres of timber. For further partic-
ular inquire on the piemUc of A C and H C Ml-ae- n;

or. W Jfairfield, in I'lattsmmth,
Nov. I5a3

One door nesi of Dontlans Drug store,

Dealers in

Ready-mad- o Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOLS,

ITAT. fATS. BOOT? SHOES.
rr. vsks, ya uses,

and a gEerat stock cf
OUTFITTING GOODS

Fur the PLaies; also, a large lot of

RUBBER CLO TIIIA'G. REVOLl
ERS jJJVD A'OTIOA'S.

M'e bought low and will sell cheap for cash. Cal.
tnd exaraiueonr stock before j ou buy any where elsel

Jyl 'Ctf Wm. SrADLLMANS CO.

FURNITURE!

THOMAS V7. SHaYOCK,

CABINET EVIAKER,
AXD DEALER IX ALL K1XDS OF

Furniture and Chairs.
THIRD STREET, (Sear Main,)

PLATTSMOUTH, JVEBRASKJ1.
' Heparin!? and YarnUhinsr neatly done.

X3T Funerals attended ai the uuorteit notice.
nil.

AGENTS WANTED FOR'

NIGHT SCENES
Ift THE BIBLR,

BY REV-- DANIEL MARCH. D- - D
For full, free, flowing, clear, spukiing, pure and

graceful style; lor poetic . pen ins , tor beauty of
ihouKbt and rich elowiiiB im iiji nation : fornice
anal.vsis of character, graphic delineations and ripe
scholarship; for life-lik- e picture, plowiut? words
nti'l hpy ill ust rations, this wotk bn no equnl.
sut'Q coniuit nrlations. as Cue ai.ove, has ieeu le-- c

ived Iroiu Bishp Simpson, Rev Albert B.i rnes.
Xuai. I'orti r, I. 1 , LL D , W. A. Stearns. D.
Geo. Pana Bardman, D P.. I V. Wiley, 1). 1).,
Sainii' 1 W. Fisher, I), b., Lu.l)., and leadmg Cl;

and Hie Press of nil Denominations, tend
for Circulars contaiuine the same. Arelts are
everywhere meeting wi th uuparsllrd fuccss. II
ir a most beautifully illustrated and elegantly bouno
book, and pleases everybody.

Commissions, $100 to $200 per month,
according to ability and em-rev. Address

ZKIflLEK. McCUKDY 4 CO..
Pliiladeljiliia, Pa., Cincinnati, O., Chicago, III.,

St. Lovm, JJo. ldecl7u:j7aoti.

HOTICE!! NOTICE ! !

I am now receiving my

FALL AND WIN T E R

STOCK OF GOODS,
and desiie to call special attention to thosame, an

so::cit a careful examination of the

GOODS AND PMCES
before purchusins e'.it-whtr- as I am determined to

KEEP hVf STOCSC
o l;irge and

WELL ASSORTED
and the prices

OF EVERYTHING
ao low as to inik it tlie i- - te-e- st i.f every

FARMER AND M E C II A NIC

CASS COUNTY,
to call snd either

BUY OR POST THEMSELVES
before biiyi as t! Uoi o.

11. (i BOVEV.
Plattsmouth, Oct. 1, lStS- - tf.

D. B. Mc Median,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
IRON. STEEL and NAILS, .

ROCK ISLAND PLOWS,
COR .V. P L A yPER S,

Cultivators, sulky and walking,

Cook Stoves,
A Large Variety on Hand.

Spades, Shovels3 Hoes, Hakes,
&c, &c.

A larce stock now on hand at ftnif-.- l,
Eastern I'rices.

10G Main Street, ... Nebraska City,
(Opposite the Seymour House)

SIGN OF THE PAD-LOCK- .

E? IT ITS W

Lock Stich Reversible Feed

SKWING MACHINE,
AWARDED TEC

HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

THE ONLY O NE
Capable f sevriug in more than toe direettco

AND

FASTENING ALL ITS OWN SEAMS

Without stopping Machine or Turning the Clotu.

It uses aud wastes les thread than any other, tnd
will commence a se.ini without holding the

ends of the thread.

Warranted to Sew lLavy or Fine UocJs

Equally as well.

OVER r O , O O O

MACHINES SOLD SINCE 1351.

Asy.Sond for Report and Circula'a.

Wm. E. Plant, Gen. Asrt
613'Korth Fourth street. Louis, Mo.

Dr. G. 23. BLACK. A'i,
Plattsmou'h, Ntb.

Xor. 5f, 1853 .yt.

DJV.I. LET.'l r. 1 III . 11. Httfc.

Re al Estate Offic e.
AKI

JIo m rslc t: tl Dirtcttt ryt
3 E R It A My A CITY, tISCI LX, IEB.,
op si e LarjcJOdice. J t'edii.ari House.

Cover itreat Lands selected ftom ut soaal exam
iLariiiti, Free lloniestoads se!c led. n:i vrd ant s.
cured. Lands in second Isr d- - and in.provtd faims
li. nulic .uJo J. T.t'.es exsulced, a td Ci.Lvej klssun

EFKRFNer : Jnhn D. Turner, late Pres (i &. e
lT R K ; Lee Com ty Natioual Hai.k, Dixon, 111. ;
Kohert Harris, hopt C B t Q K R; Av.r Ksckirin
W hiteside county. III ; Kegtater and Kecelver of
Land Omce. Miliracka City. oil

DR. III. II. ITa'CIiUSKY,

AMm.

DENTIST,Will be at Dr. Livingston's Office Muring the Ust
week In each month . Al orders lift lu thecal-olli-

will promptly attended to.
July 6.

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.....if.l t.ti t
t.l.v.A

no; lor ran
. irci

.
.a,

.
uereyou

. . - .
can kill. two. ...llrc!s.- c Biwiu pvt. jour ura ii itrouru and woolCurded a; the ttame time; the machinery for both isin order. We ute the Patent Machine Cards,

. . . uu r UuuKu in jrnr 10 eaiai'iien theirsuperiority, ver the old kind, as all who nsed the:ncan testify. The supiriorin of Mr. S.
. . . . . Twiss. ..as aI'll... T. f r i... U" Irnnu n- il 1 1' r. .rK Still 1 -

tained for the heiieflt of the public. With the above
uiiuiaKN we natter ourfeives tiist we can make itto the advatare ot all who want work in our lit o

to come this way. D. 1'fiaK. Iroirittor"'I' S5. TWIS. Carder.

NEW A K R A IV G K M ENTS

James O'JSTeiH

SEALER IN

THY GOODS, GROCfRIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARK

HATS, CAF?,

BOOTS, SHOES.

FARM PRODUCE
And ererytltins! needed by the

FARMER s MEGHA! S.
Htivinj! purchased the entire stock ofjortls I rlorg

I'g to W m Harold, 1 am re fitting Uk- tor roi in In
io d stylo, aud propose lo sell gi. ods at the old d
ou the most rea&ouuhle tei mr.

tuarStf JAM!t5 0'NHI.L.

Dr. J. S. McADOW,
IlESIDEX T i'ZlYSICIA X,

WYOMING. - - NEBRASKA.

offers his professional kci vices to the people of
toe town iiti l suriotiu.ii.-- i country. laut'O 6s

B.Spurixck, B. Uiuin VtlSDHlM
Co. Citrk aud Eccordcr, Dept'y Clerk 4i Kec'r.

Spurlock & Wiadham,
PLATTSM0CT1I,XEBHASKA. v

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT- - HOUSE",.

Clerk and Treamrer's Ofllce.

LANDS BOUGHT Zl SOLD.
rifles Ixamincd, and

Conveyances I?f:tc1e,
Taxes paid and receipts foru-ard-e

promptly.
Plattsmotith, June 1S.1SGS ull.

Weeping Water MiJls,
Farmers, go where ycu can get the

best Flour and the most of ii.

S3 lis of A" ,X X FL0CR and 12 lb uf URA
given in excLango for good Wheat.

Wc are also doiui? erist wo-f- c; and. with our In
creased facilities, feel assured that we can give thejksI and tl.c most dour or any mill in the btate.

Satisfaction Guaranteed .

PRODUCE VOrGHT AM) SOLD,
UIGHES'T MAUZLT ?eice PAID.

REED & CLINTON."
March 2(ith, lbb3.

SS5 I S25 I
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,

Is retailed at a price within the reach of all. This
Ma hne usee a strain!, t needle, makes the LOCK
M l I C II (alike on both sides), has a
tensdon, and can do every variety of sewiug. It will
hem, fell, bind, curd, braid, seam, quilt, tuck, ruffle,
HndKJtlier; will work equally wei. on silk, linen,
woulen, ur cottou goods, nlx Ituen, t.r totloa thread.

T II E

SHUTTLE SEWIXG JfACIIXE

Warranted for Five Years!
Our Aj'-nt- s will be supplied with duD.iate naitaof

the Machine, in case t f nrei'leiit. It mnkiS Drecis"lv
the same a iluh nude by the Singer, Whee er k WiU
sun. Ilijwe, and Florence Mucbiues. It has tl e

like tho tst of hih-price- d Machines, aud is
the only Shuttle Alachme in the market
that l:a ilii- - te.l. We are enabled to soil a first,
class SHUTTLE MACHI.SU at a very low price, oa
accouut of its Simplicity, and consequent low cost of
Munufaciuriuj;, in comparison with Complicated A(a
Clitleg.

AGENTS.
M'r wih to arratipe with Ager.ts, m tl" cr temale t

r rent the American Shuttle Sewine Machine, inech Mat , Cuui-ty- , and Town in the United 8.atea
and Outario. Extra Hiuo'-niat- s to IJxi.wicncea
Acents. For full particular, as to Salary aud Com
miMtion address

G. V. ,Y. AX DREWS,
General Agent,

Detroit, Mich.

If . B. Lor the benefit of our Azents we Lave ed

with paities wh i have Uxda suitable lor
Sewinr Machire Acnts to sell. We will tend book
of samples aud full paiticulara on receipt of one red
sump. Add'essG, V, S. AXDHtWg, Creaeral Ag't,
Iretr-..it- . Mich. n?P ;


